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MAGICIANS WHOSE MAGIC IS GONE
Many Republicans are disposed to be flighty over the use that

Democrats are making of the prosperity issue It was long ago fore-

seen that the time must come if the Republican party remained in
power when its promise of wealth work and wages for everybody would-

be put to a severe test
Surrounded by all the accessories of their art magicians have

always worked wonders on the stage but what the business and indus-

trial
¬

situation now demands is a prophet who can smite a rock in a

desert and call forth gushing streams of credit confidence and energy-

or who can bring down from the brazen skies an abundanco of life
giving showers Of what use are rainmakers who succeed in their
incantations only in time of flood and why should men follow miracle
workers who fail utterly then everybody calls upon them

The Republicans have taken business into partnership with gov¬

ernment and they have gone on record as guaranteeing prosperity If
men now find that the evil days come under their system the same as

under any other that the dinner pail remains empty on the shelf and
that lethargy has fallen upon the factory and the market place why
should they not scoff ut the impotent soothsayers whose conjuring is
no longer effective

In politics as in agriculture it is well to be careful about the
seed that is sown Plutocratic Republicanism under the McKinley
Roosevelt regime has scattered and wasted many things with a lavish
hand but in nothing has it been more prodigal than in its dissemina-
tion of economic falsehoods some of which are now returning to

plague their inventors
H

FIRST LESSONS IN GRAFT-
If America had not gained a reputation all over the world for

political graft it is probable that the disclosures at the investigation-
of the license scandal at the City Hall would have been impossible
Foreigners of the humblest type desiring to act as peddlers appear to
have accepted as a matter of course the claim that licenses could be

had only by paying a gobetween an exorbitant fee Whether the cor ¬

ruption extended further has not been shown but even as it is it is bad

enoughWe
receive immigrants freely some of them rather poorly equipped-

for the duties of citizenship on the theory that they are attached to

our system and will soon be assimilated with the body of the people
Only in the belief that the newcomers will grasp and put into practice
the beneficent principles which underlie free selfgovernment would-

it be desirable to confer citizenship so freely upon men who in many
cases are wholly without experience in political affairs It follows that
when large numbers of these people readily accept the idea that bribery-

is an elementary institution here they are started off in their new
home with a woful lack of equipment for the obligations which they
assume

No effort should be spared to get at tho full truth of this matter
and if guilt can be established there should be relentless prosecution-

and exemplary punishment We can never hope to reach the great
offenders if we permit the mass of the people to be educated in the
belief that grafting is universal and necessary

H

MONEY GOING TO WASTE-
One sorrowful phase of the present campaign is revealed in the

statement of the esteemed Evening Post that it has received several
letters from men who favor Taft and Hughes and who would like to
contribute to their campaign funds but who will not send a dollar to
the odious Republican committees Now what are such persons to
do Here ie devoted money going to waste It is not even figuring-
in the bets It might be at work hiring halls and brass bands paying-
for card indexes or tickets on the eighteenhour train or lubricating-
the jaws of the spellbinders but it is not and all because its owners
have no faith in the machine Perhaps Mr Cortelyou could make a
uggestion in this painful emergenc-

yt

EVERY MAN HIS OWN SOCIALIST-
Mr Dells speaks and writes entertainingly but he is mistaken in

assuming that Socialism prospers because the people arc coming to
know it better It is more likely that Socialism grows because it is
all things to all men and is not yet known at all Nearly every
Socialist has a creed of his own and the new organization probably
thrives on that account When there is widespread discontent a politi
cal party which is expected to accomplish everything that anybody
wants accomplished ought to be a growing institution Platforms C

nnd records especially the records are what give the older parties most
of their trouble

WHEN PREACHERS HUSTLED
r

Ono New York clergyman condemns the propensity of Americans
to hustle and another deplores their uncouth manners Probably
both evils result from the some camethe desire to pot forward in
the world or as some describe it the haste to get rich Men who
have a real object in life arc apt to be hustlers and few men who are
in a hurry can be polite The complaint against some of our early
preachers was that they too were hustlers and that they were un ¬

familiar with the usages of polite society
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Mrs Stryver Is Just Back Frcm Paris With Some Gowns-
A Few Friends Turn Green With Envy When She Shows Them

By Roy L McCardell
did you to to a

1i WELL toda > 7 sad
Jarr seeing his

bride of some years was in a
pleasant frame of mind

No I had tea at Mrs
f t1 xjr fitryverX and suoh a timet ti r You know shes Just back from

f+ Paris
r She couldnt have been awayi a

77 I very long said Mr Jerr
U She wasnt replied Mrs

13 Jar She Just ran over to
Kf U JT GwoLtr get some new dresses and a rd

got thorn I never saw such
dresses In my life and didnt she rub It In to lira
Goldmore send Mrs Ujiplngfoom

It must have been a pleasant afternoon sola
Mr Jarr Let us have the details

Won I knew rlsht away when Mrs Stryver
telephoned me that she expected Mrs Uodmore ant

ITS Upplnsham to call what was up an l Cray
must have known It too sold Mn Jorr

They could have kept away If they expected to
be chaprtncd 31 Mr Jars

Oh they wanted to see the dresses too ex-
plained Mrs Jarr Hut they were In hoping that
they might say they could Ml be duplicated here
without polng to Pnrls So when we got to S1riI-
Stryver we all arrived m about the tame time
Mrs Stryver cent us In with her mad to put our
wraps on the toll In v r room Ad ° ure onouih
there stood four of those big Innovation wardrobe I

trunks the kind that will only stand on one end
and they were open and Just a glimpse showed us
the gowns were imply wonderful

So you were not disappointed put In Mr Jan
The other women mere said Mrs Jarr but

they save etch ether a Ktonoe that said We wont
brtai up the subject of her dresses at all but M-
rStover was too smart for them and I was sad
of It

What did she dor Asked Mr Jarr
While w e were In the drawing room haying tea

and sayng what beautiful weather It was to be I-
ndoovMrs

¬

Goldmore and Mrs Upplnsham were
ajylnsr this ac m excuse to get away without having
to praise Mrs StrjTers new dressai the maid came
In with two of the handsonest on her arm one u
wonderful violet puilleteallhals spangled netdnss
and the other an 014 rose velvet and asked where
sho could put them then I beggea to tee them and
Mrs Ooldmori asked Mrs Stryver wSjoni who had
bought tho old rcso velvet for Fur of course the
Bald its tOT a young person l

That was a sting said Mr Jarr
hats what she Intended It tor sad Mrs Jarr

but Mrs Stryvsr didnt care It rave her an excuse
to tell tho maid to bring In ali the new gowns They
Just took on1 breath away and all tbcise other two
women could say wet However do YOU get In-

thlt1 Mnaninj to call Mrs Stryvers attention to
the fact that sho was stoat And as a tact they
were all Dlrcctolre roans the kind that almost kit
you In trying to appear comfortable In them

One or the dresses had jwnps and long Hleeves of
real Irish lae Mrs Jarr Went on and ono was a
real > hi >ath gown

The kind we hear of po much and see HO eel

dom said Mr Jarr He didnt mind discussing
dress Its the one safr topic and anyway he didnt
Know what ha was talking about or what Mrs Jarr
was talking about either

Yes It was the blue velvet said Mrs Jarr
and the sheath or slit up the side to the knee was

over an underskirt of old gold It was the most
magnificent thing I ever saw

And the other women had to look at them
said Mr Jarr

Yes and they were pretending not to be greiUy
Interested but at the same time they were taking
them all In and trying to remember the details so
they could tell their dressmakers to copy them
said Mrs Jarr And there was one whit dress a
threepece suit coat skirt and blouse all covered
Kith white braid a street gown that would nuke
anybody turn around and look after the wearer

They were all for outside show then asked Mr
Jarr

Of course raid his enthusiastic Informant The
velvets were dinner or theatre gowns and she had
the most wonderful slippers th bronze beetleback
she said they cost HO a pair

And I suppose you are torn with envy tooT said
Mr Jarr

Not I said Mrs Jarr I cant afford things
like that and I know It but Mrs Goldmore and
Mrs UppliiKham can but they cant get them In
this town and thats what spoiled their day when
they thought of it

slut not yours said Mr Jarr-
I guess not replied the lady but It did me

good to see how Mrs Stryver made those stuckup
women feel small for once

Childhoods Sunny Hours By J K Bryans
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Great Love Stories
of History 1I-

3J
By Albert Payson Terhune

NO ABKAHA3T IIACOJA AND MAKY TODD i j

LANKY young giant homely poor and IllclaO fell In love with aA little redhaired village beauty Anne Rutledge Sho lived In a4
frontier town In what Is now the Middle West nnd was daughter-

of the local tavern keeper
Though only seventeen she was engaged to a New Yorker who hadspent a few weeks at the tavern Then young Abraham Lincoln camo totown and proceeded to lose his heart to her He nas ugly uncouth andgaunt In Appearance and had to work hard for a bare living The gentle ¬

ness and brilliancy that were masked behind his homely exterior were not
of the sort to appeal at once to Miss Rutledge lot this did not prevent
Lincoln from courting her It was the first and greatest love of all his life

At length persistent wooing had its effect The New Yorker had
stopped writing to Anne She realized he had deserted her In her un
happiness she turned to Lincoln tor comfort As tenderly ns a woman
the young giant soothed her sorrow nnd sought to console her for her
lost lover In time she consented to be his wile lint mourning for the
faithless New Yorker had undermined her health While arrangements
for the wedding were going on she sickened and died

Her death was the bitterest sorrow Lincoln ever know His friends
feared he was going Insane Ills character took on a melancholy that

marked his face and manner as long as he lived
f 3 After her funeral ho burst Into tears sobbing

His First I can never be reconciled to have the snow and
Love Story rain beat upon her graves

e 5 Many years later ho told a friend in confidence-
My heart lies In that girls grave So entirely did

grief master him that when long afterward ho became engaged to a Ken-
tucky girl Mary Owen he is saId to have asked her to release him from
the match because he could not love her as he should his mind stilt cling ¬
ing to the memory of Anne Ilutlodge

It was In 1S40 that another Kentucky girl Mary Todd came to Spring ¬

field 111 where Lincoln was practising law He became engaged to her
though from tho first he showed perhaps less loverllke ardor than the
occasion called for The wedding day arrived and the guests assembled
But Lincoln did not appear There was an awkward pause Then the
wedding party wondering broke up The bridegrooms nerve had ap-
parently

¬

failed him at the lnst moment He and Miss Todd were reconciled
by friends and In IS 12 the engagement was patched up One Incident
that may or may not have had something to do with bringing them together
again was the fact that Mss Todd wrote annonymously a set of satiric
verses which offended James Shields a political enemy of Lincolns
Shields demanded to know the authors name Lincoln chivalrously camo
forward and took upon himself the responsibility for the entire affair i
Shields challenged him to a duel Lincoln accepted the challenge and
chose cavalry sabres as the weapons Wise men In the community recon-
ciled

¬

the opponents and no duel was fought
Two months later Lincoln and Mary Todd were married One

biographer says that Lincoln went through his share In the wedding cere-
mony

¬

as pale and trembling as if being driven to slaughter The young
couple started married life on the upper floor of an Inn where board and
lodging cost them J4 a week Even at that they were often hard pressed
for ready money and bad to practise every economy There can be little
doubt that Mrs Lincoln had a lively peppery temper and that her hus-
band

¬

suffered from Its effects It Is said that their one servant in ely
days could not endure the wifes sharp tongue and was only Induce to
remain In the house because Lincoln secretly paid her double wages A

man who had been scolded so violently by Mrs Lln-
i< N i eft con that he rushed to her husband for aatlsfaotloa

A Stormy was sadly asked by Lincoln1
Home Life J Cant you endure for a few moments what I

tg have had as my portion for fifteen years
The latent brain trouble which later partially

wrecked Mrs Lincolns mind was possibly the real cause of her tilt of
rage They had one good effect Lincolns Interest was turned to public
matters and ho threw himself more fully Into politics than he might hay
done had he had a calmer home life Yet whenever he was away from
home he kept his wife closely Informed of every step he took This fact
not only tends to show his devotion to her but also the keen Interest she j

felt In his progress When he received news of his election the Presi-
dency

¬

his first words were
There la a little woman at our house who Is probably more Interested t-

in this despatch than I am Ill take It up and let her see It
Lincoln was seated at his wifes side In Fords Theatre Washington-

in 1SC5 when Wilkes Booth assassinated him The shock and grief com-
bined

¬

to bring on a malady from which the unhappy woman never wholly
recovered

Missing number of thti eerie will lir nppllcrl upon application
to the Circulation Department I2veninjr World upon receipt of one
sent stamp
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Reflections of a Bachelor Girl-

By Helen Rowland
53sXsXi2 S 3

great domestic problem Where Is my wandering iTilE tonight j

A beautiful woman Is born for love a clever I

woman may achieve love but It takes a little thing with r
a baby stare and no nose or scruples to speak of to hays

a It thrust upon her by every man she meets r
Some men never realize what splendid fiction writer t

t tney might have been until tiiey hear their own JoveletUnif f read loud In court
7t t There are Just two ways of achieving certain bachelor-

hood
¬

i S S by making love to no woman under heaven and by
making love to all women under lieaxen t

Where will they find professors for the new College
tiast + pwtntro of Courtship Any man who known anything about love-

making Is too busy keeping In practice to atop to theorize

It It really bnme the fashion for women to do the proposing wonder If men
would be as nervous and anxious and cxcltod about getting married as girls
are now I

Sad how so many courting scenes enJ In a scene In court 1-

i

J

r Are Our Babies
1

Moral J
a

l

By Dr Woods Hutchinson e

lIF
do not expect paternal feelings In a child of five Why then ehould we

I expect any other of those raceregarding Impulses which we term
morality liven to appeal to the better feelings of a child of

I eight or ten Is often almost as irrational as the celebrated apoatropho
of the emotional Irish barrister who In the one frenzy of his perora 4

tlon whirled upon the judge with the thrilling appeal Hlrr was you Iver ivt
mother To appeal to a childs better nature while excellent In moderation r-

otten does little more than make a hypocrite out ofhim before Ills time wrtfH
Dr Woods Hutchinson In Womans Home Companion

lie has got your hair and his mothers eyes and voice and some of yvajjT
little tricks of manner and tempernow and he IB Just as safe to develop you
superb selfcontrol and clvlo devotion and consideration for others It you wilt
only give him lime and net him a good example Meanwhile preaching to vim
that he should possess these qualities will expedite matters precious little and
unless barked up by example not at all Remember that life and growth IrAn
sorts are but a response to environment and new responses can only OCl1V u iopportunity Is afforded for them

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES
w

Tho Secret of Strength Force of Habit
riHI kindly roundfaced bald iryIIB questloif of enlarging the i
1 headed old gentleman was I church come up tonight

dramatically telling too Sunday John doesnt ItT1
school of Hnmson Yen dear und we expect to have a

He un strong continued the lively Una They tell mo time oppo l t
< eiknr In summing up horamo weak lion In the pastor will be strong
anti attain logitlncil IH strength which tVlicrfsenabled him to destroy his enemies my overcoat 1 Oh yes And
Now bois It I lied uu enemy what mm I want the tin horn and the cow
would you ailvlso mu to IluT hell and time big rattle

A little boys brows began to knit ae Sturcy John whathe considered the secret of that great are you going
ancients strength lib hand went up to dal J
then hll piped mildly Uoj why Im going to root for tt-

paitorOat a bottle of hair rMtorer Cleveland Ilaln Dca1Ig j
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